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first opportunity. Next we mu« keep in mind that the primary object Z ' Î2 pTcuîty e eZadvam « 71, "* *‘edenb °f th=
the College is to educate men the education of women would be. as far at present. * * K affordei1 lhcm lha" they possess
as McGill is concerned, a kind of extra department. Now, until the i Great as miv h** rh^ir rnr » a

other direction were in any way dwarfed. It is paten, ,0 everybody ; Titles in our Code whLT.re left unexnlained and ’ " T?' words <

• rttr"*.----....zsr: ->
JtS StSXLI: , "S'"r."'- -..................  : «.-i

.« »■" ' “critttrr-iïî! r -r - - 1 a»
SE—SEE'—iEE£EaESBEF? ! “as possible to the Academical privileges of the Univcsity, and. if no „. I even in Canada, and fout.d to work admlnhh ' * »
pense is entailed thereby, and no injury done to the male students, to As you arc aware, lectures are now ,.iv .in, 
those of the College as well ; but if for the latter purpose an expenditure and to the second and third years totally For Y" ."T^a 
has to be made, the Corporation should wait until an endowment has been professor Mr Archibald delta., Y Ù , * eXamplc' ll,c learned 
left by some person expressly for ,h„ purpose, or until. a„ the other im- ; L 2» "Æ**,“ T *
pr^^been^l.which we referred, there s,ill remains he interprets Criminal Procedure

------------------------------------- second and third years. Does not the student encounter as many diffi

It is unusual in the columns of a College paper to treat matters which ro“ TZ ” '*? *T ™ ,he la,ler? Wh>' »»•. »=refore, lecture
do no, directly affect the course of University „Te, bu, there are LcastanÏ t in n oT Y ""Y « tb* ^ «me Î

on which it may be admissible to do so : and we mat perhaps be permitted T , mon leclurcs’ >” could conveniently have
to refer to the recent political somersault of our cousins across the border, from In'lf'past" eight" to tadf " ’T" -4 '° and °ni' in ,hu mornin8
and the lesson we should learn from it. i . ' ' “ ° half-past nine. I he only great innovation here.

The defeat of the Republican party in the United States, is unparalleled ™ü ‘ a ' 1 nlortIln8 lecture. but it is one whose manifest advantages 
the history of that country. The so-called tidal wave of 1874 was only -■ ü*^.1”1*1' ?“*?"?• For •» 1,01 the morning the time when the 

a lively ripple compared to this overwhelming flood. In some States there which hi. th* "to"* " [.esland mosl caPable of grasping the truths to 
were certain local causes of dissatisfaction, but these cannot account for I from hÎ befn “ !t ? *** ”* ****** “earicd

the sweep of disaster to the Republican party all over the country, unless c. ,k , *aBtd ln s0™e legal pursuit or other. And as the
they be regarded as symptoms of evil pervading the whole parly, more or ' . Y ? ê° °pvn '«. o clock' "either professor nor student would be 
less, and which have caused a general feeling of distrust and discomfort 1 P rfYJrh.'0"' ““'"Y'f 10 «" businC5s connected therewith, 
among its members. The people had become tired of the Republican year’consist YYTYIYTk ."f coursl; be too '««="'•. '=' «* College 
party as it exists, and as it has existed for some years,—tired of its boss- 1 examination Christmas and Spring—each having its own
rule and machine-methods — tired of the extravagance under its ausoices  ! .... . n" ,
tired of its determination to keep an old set of political tricksters in n,, ...YY-6 anoll|cr waf' ,f ,be momi"K '«ture be objected to, let 

|rawer,—tired ol its constant professions of reform without performance s , V emlc >'Çar be C-Mcnded, eg., so as to commence on the first of and hence its downfall. performance, , September and close at the end of the month of April.

We do not propose to draw a comparison between the politics of the ! Ut “• «*"*"=.
United States and those of our own country, but we do pumo.se to offer i r,in , ,• ’ University would be obliged to hold an extra

suggestion which mu,, be endorsed by every true lover o( his count,v. ' ta Medicine ’ Second rLYTYh' "f'l U“' • *" COnferril’S dc8r=«
IVc cannot fail to see smouldering in our midst sectional and religious receiving lectures in Law ta co ^ Y? Am lhe privile8e of 

animosities and political hatreds which threaten our national existence. To meet the first obier,tan h , Y* "T Arto"
Our people, instead of rallying to the watchword of county., are uniled in i same day as that in Arts whi’l ^ n^Y ‘he La" Co"vol:atio" "" 

small groups by local prejudices and political jealousies. The young men I April or the first of Mav ’ In ro TT?h ^ , P'a“ aboUl the last of
ofthe country hold the remedy in their hands, ami need but apply it. s,Lents would be subiected r, J I ' **!"*’, °M wMch "* Arts 

There can be no national greatness fo,Canada without firs, inculcating ' !|a«e ôf .hint IT woudLemaY''“ Yf n"1, In ,he pri'seat
a national feeling and sentiment in her people. What the future of this suimesteH rhL’« 11 „ ’ but the bencfit ansmg from the
country may be we will no, attempt to prodict, bu, we, as young met I time ‘ CV="lUa")' more tha" repay them for the extra

ought to set our minds on an ideal greatness for it, and do our best to 
reach that ideal.
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the resThe latter question should, however, be treated as purely local to the

What is needed, and what the people should demand, is a party with taTrfeMwith fromS,heUfac,aL,iimef°ralira ^ T*' “ should m 
new aspirations and aims, as well as with a new organization a nartv i„ , , , ,* few studenta from other faculties rc-
good faith throwing off the evil tendencies of the spoils system with' all studenu'from the ÏT p'1™"’' °f Y"' We fcel confident that if 

-ha, it implies, a party which will take up fhe living question, of the day FalhL rf Ar or Medlcin7a,Kndi"B 'MUreS in tba upon their own proper merits with the honest purpose of solving thein j bencfl. nr , Medlctoc' the latter would not make any alteration 
instead of treating them merely with an eye topical capita,-f parTy , oul enrlessof heT'^nH ‘Y ^ ^
,ha, faithfully serves the public welfare instead ofthe greed of its dents from aLXTp^hy^ ^ 'mPeded by 3 ha"dfal °f«“-

workers and the selfish ambition of its leaders. In . nf . . , .
In view of the increased sessional fee, we consider that some such

1» this age, when time is so precious and when men are striving to ^nM c"^ S,Ude"' *

perfect their condit.on and keep pace w„h the rapid strides of civilisa- Another change suggests itself to us, vl, ,ha, certain of
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